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Former Quernmore
Industrial Estate
Croft Butts Lane
Freckleton
PR4 1RB

Popular residential location to the south
of Freckleton
Very well located, close to a range of
local amenities
Excellent commuter location for both
Preston and the Fylde Coast
Conditional offers sought (S.T.P.)

RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT LAND
0.48 hectares ( 1.185 acres )

01772 883388 www.eckersleyproperty.co.uk



Location
The site is situated at the junction of Croft Butts
Lane and Naze Lane within a predominantly
residential area, positioned to the south of
Freckleton.

Freckleton is located off the A584 which links
Preston to Lytham within approximately one
mile of British Aerospace together with a range
of local amenities including primary schools,
retail and leisure facilities.

Description
A generally level ‘L’ shaped site being a former
industrial estate comprising a range of Nissen
Huts and other out buildings.

The gross site area extends to approximately
0.48 hectares (1.185 acres). Its approximate
boundaries are delineated in red on the
attached site plan.

Services
It is understood that mains services are
provided to the site including electricity, gas,
water and drainage.

We advise that interest parties make their own
enquiries in this regard, particularly in relation to
capacities.

Tenure
The site is understood to be freehold.

Planning
Given the historic use of the site for
employment uses, we understand the site and
premises will have a planning permission
generally falling within Classes B1, B2 and B8
of the Use Classes Order 1987.

Enquiries have, however, been made of Fylde
Borough Council by way of a pre-application
meeting where the principal of residential
development is considered acceptable.

Further information is available within the
information pack and interested parties are
invited to make their own enquiries via the local
Planning Authority, Fylde Borough Council (Tel.
01253 658658).

Method of Sale
Conditional offers are invited for the freehold
interest with the timescale for offers to be
confirmed in due course (if appropriate).

We would request that any conditions are
clearly stated with the selected party being
given the opportunity to undertake
investigations before finalising a net payable
figure.

Photographs and Plans
All photographs and plans included within these
particulars are for indicative purposes only and
should not be relied upon.

Further Information
Interested parties should register their interest
with Eckersley who can provide the following
information:

1. Location / Site Plan
2. Pre-application submission
3. Indicative layout submitted with pre-

application
4. Alternative layout plans
5. Ecological survey
6. Topographical survey
7. Pre-application response from Fylde

Borough Council 

VAT
We understand that the purchase price will not
be subject to VAT.

Legal Costs
Each party to be responsible for their own costs
incurred in this transaction.

Enquiries
Strictly by appointment with the sole agents:
Eckersley
Telephone:01772 883388
Contact: Mark Clarkson/John Bretherton
Email: mac@eckersleyproperty.co.uk.

jb@eckersleyproperty.co.uk

Starkie Court
13 Starkie Street
Preston
Lancashire
PR1 3LU
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Regulated By RICS

Eckersley for themselves and for the vendors or the lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that i) The particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of the intended
purchaser or lessees and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. ii) All descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for the use and occupation, and other
details are given in good faith but without responsibility and intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or
otherwise as to the correctness of them. iii) No person in the employment of Eckersley has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property.
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